
MONS SPKAKKR . . . Wen- 
dell Noble, thn ''voice" which 
desiTlhcH "Tim IM* Supper," 
nnrt "Tin- Crucifixion" for 
visitors at Forest I Ami, win 
speak at the MOIM Clnb 
meeting tomorrow noon on 
"UgM for Today." He In with 
thn Forest Mwn pubHo rela 
tions department.

 FIjAO PHKSKNTATION . .
 !apt. Douglas ,1. llorlnnder, 
ceremonies for the new Ton 
of dignitaries who itttended

Waddeli Named 
Chest Chairman

'. Phlllip Lisnmn, chairman for 
/'the 195558 Community Chest 
 campaign In Torrance, Satur 
day announced the appointment 

'of'Robert Waddell as business 
.' chhtrman for the city. 
. Solicitation, of all businesses 

|i In Toirance ejviploylng less than 
M persons will be directed by 

"\VaitiTeU Hn will be aided by a 
t Business manpower committee 
[jpf'.two, and 18 business work- 
I.«<rs.' businessmen will be asked 
Ifjto contribute their "fair share" 
I for Ihe suppart of 188 Red 
''Feather agencies. 
', . A public.,accountant, Waddeli 
i, lives at 1228 Cranbrook Ave. 

A member of the Torrance 
Chamb?r of Commerce, he is 

,,workJr>K fof the Chest for the 
first, time. He Is married and 

',.h,i,s tjire'e ohi'ldron. ____

V Young 
^Republicans 

( Plan Meeting
I The South Bay Young Repub- 
f llcans will hold their regular 
f montWy' .mc'ctlng In the Man- 
f ftatta'n "Chamber of Commerce 
['Hulldfn's (Lions Club) at the 
'Toot" of "P'ler Ave,, Manhattan 
" Rej/rK.'on "Wednesday evening, 

i", ,il 8 p.m.
!,:,>:i-;un will feature a 

..... 'r..,. "Imagination in Poll- 
E'tics'''by Malthey "Sandy" Rae
 ''Jr.", hopiijar" young attorney 
' tfitH the firm of Guthrle, Dar- 
(ling,'and Shattuck and leglsla- 
I'tlvc chairman of the Club. Mrs. 
» Bstel "BJRnor,, precinct chairman 
\ of' Manhattan Beach, Is also 
' SchediH«a to speak on precinct 

organization, history, and work. 
'ManyWembcrs of the Club will 
' i-firtleipate In the big Precinct 
Workor's Rally to he held at 
the Manhattan Beach Home- 
owner's Bull-Hup on Oct. 21, 

.. 18.15.
     The Nov. :'n,l meeting of the 
f Young !!  Tiil'li.-.-in flub will he 
'  th* Atfnital Dl-iner, election and 

isl.illn'tlon of officers.

. l,t. Oov, Humid .F. PmvciH prcscnlH nil American fine to 
eommiuider of the local National (iunril unit, ill dedleation 
nnce Armory Saturday. The lieutenant governor led a IOIIR list
the rite*.

Association Formed Here 
To Study Hospital Needs

A citizens association has 
been formed to conduct an area 
survey to determine the need 
for a new hospital, it was an 
nounced last week by Dr. 
Oeorge .1. Murphy and E. J. 
Champion, who were
chair of the Harb

ADVERTISMENT

Twin Pontiac 
Closing Out 
1955 Models
iThc /Dial, all-out closcout of 

tale of 1055 Pontlacs Is sched 
uled this wi-ek end at Twin 
Pon.t)«lV. third largest Pontiac 
dealer 1 In   .Southern California, 
according to r.ichnrd and Rob 
ert Oreenwald, twin owners.

 ''  "The '88 models will be on
 disptay* in' another week," said
Richard, "and we're forced to

i   dlap'ose-of these brand new and
| ' iextecutlve Pontlacs now on hand.

 To do this, we're giving even
 hrdi-e for your trade-In than ever

' reTnTe, limf we'll also sell you a
ii. « riinti.ii- fin' $200 less than
tlir priiv of any new Ford,
i.'lievroli't, or Plymouth In com-

' payable'models such as sedans,
r/btaflon"wa"gon8,' sport coupes.

and harcllops. 'Just take your
' ffch.'Wo'feel this is your choice
' o(ipbrtti'nfty'to own a new lux-

piry"Silr for 'less than the low
1/l'lee three. 1'''

i'ift'y-flvf ''PS ijiodcl Pontiars 
U:e' now, in stock, the twins ie- 
  I'ted, in every color combina- 
fbn aiiff.ijip'iM. 

The s^ee.!;,!!,sale, will end when 
.Hie bavs are pony, which at pro- 
.'Mil rates' should take about 
four days, they said.

South Day Hospital Assn.
Composed of Civic leader!) 

from Manhattan Beach, Her-

the entire Palos Verdes penin 
sula, Torrance, Wilmlngton, and 
San Pedro, the association pro 
poses H hospital that will be 
operated not-for-profit by a 
Catholic nursing order. The 
medical facility, which will ser 
ve a population of 242.000, will 
be a community hospital. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. O'- 
Dwyer, Director of Health and 
Hospitals for the Los Angnles 
Archdiocese, Is serving as spe 
cial consultant for the group.

Memherx Nlimed 
Members of the Harbor and 

South Bay Hospital Association, 
ildes Murphy and Champion, 

Byrum Johnsoji, Wllming- 
doctor; F, S. Haynes, I?e- 

dondo Beach publisher; Aubrey 
Home, Palos Verdes engineer 
and architect; Drs. George M. 
Klohler and Robert F. Nielsen, 
of Rndondo Bench; Dr. Joseph 
Nebolon, Wa'.terla, and Doctors 
I/)Uis T. Moore, Edward L. 
Pennlngton, E. M. Broen, A. J. 
C. Doran all from Shn Pedro. 
Miss Nancy Yewell, Palos Ver 
des newspa|M?rwoman, was elec 
ted secretary. Other members 
of the association from business 
and industry will be announced 
Inter.

I'lan UN) Beds 
ie proposed Catholic hospl 

tal will he fully accredited with 
an Initial bed capacity of 100, 
and so designed as to permit 
expansion as rapidly as funds

Suspects Face 
Superior Court

Four men, who are accust-d of 
holding up an Jngehvood Farms 
Dairy station Mere on Feb. 26, 
1954, were bound over to Sur 
erlor Court, Long Beach at 
their preliminary hearing Fri 
day at South Bay Municipal 
Court

The quartet, William 1). Burl 
on, 20, Richard Wagner, 20, and 
Robert Mercereau, 21, all of 
Oardena, and Robort J. Hoof 
man, 22, are charged with stick 
Ing up the Ingelwcod Farms 
sliatlon of $150 In cash.

are available, Msgr. O'Dwyer 
said.

Western Associates Financing 
Counsel. Inc., has been engaged 
by the group to conduct the 
Intercommunity survey. This 
firm specializes In organizing 
and directing hospital capital- 
fund endeavors. Fftlcl work will 
be under the direction cf Fred 
A. Kraus, staff surveyor for 
Western Associates.

PENSION"
MEET SET
California pensioners will be 
celebrating the $5 increase, 
voted by the Legislature which 
appeared in t h e 1 r pension 
checks this month, at meetings 
throughout 'the state under the 
auspices of the California In 
stitute of Social Welfare.

The local group will meet 
Thursday at 10:30 a.m., at the 
Moose Hall, 1744 Carson St.

NARROWLY MISSES CHILD . . 
1HH27 I'atronrlln Ave., narrowly 
of control near 171th St. nnd Yuko 
through ii brec/.ewnv, unit Into a 
Cnrolyn Kiitlilmn, 10, riding In the

Thi liy William Henry Kntlthm
ed hitting ir, inunlli -old Keith Htieth when It wet:! 
ve. Saturday evening nnil slnniinwl across ii . 
ge nt the. K. M, Hueth home nt 2140 \\. Hllh St. 

to, and the driver escaped Injury also. Kiithhuii luld, 
Officer Tom I'atllnluill thill the auto went out of control as ho turned thn corn

Hospital Log
(San Pedro Community 

Hospital)

PATIENTS ADMITTED OCT. 2 John A. ' ' ------

Blvd., Loll
i. 238? VV. LnmlM 

i, 24UJ Pcnn-

ENTS'ADMITTED OCT. 3 
M. Midland. 1E22 Pacific

Phyllis B. Muro Gets 
Douglas 10-Year Pin

Phyllis B. Muro. of 2331B S. 
Western Ave., has been present 
ed with a gold pin commemo 
rating 10 years sirvice with 
Douglas Aircraft Company, Inc., 
it was announced Friday by T. 
E. Springer, vice president-gen 
eral manager of the company's 
El Segundo Division.

Miss Muro, secretary to A. 
C. Miller, assistant superintend- 
mt of production control. Is 

part of the Douglas El Segundo 
(i of more than 23,000 peo 

ple currently producing high 
performance military aircraft 

the U. S. Navy.

Christian Completes 
Exam in Optometry

Clelus E. Christian, of 10710 
Cilenburn, Is one of 109 candi 
dates who has successfully 
passed California Board of Op 
tometry examinations and quali 
fied for license to practice op- 
tomotiy.

Announcement of res.ults of 
the examinations neld In Aug 
ust was, made Friday by Dr.

Marines Open 
Recruiting 
Office Here

T/Sgt Dnvid Poland, Marine 
Corps Recruiter for the Tor-

are no waiting lists for enlist 
ment In the Marines, and as 
an added inducement, men can 
now enlist for three years.

Services with the Marines of. 
fers HO different specialist 
schools which offer training In 
 170 specialist jobs. He said as' 
well Is the opportunity to see 
many different places of the 
world, and the uncqualed foci- 
ing of belonging to a corps of

resident of the 
ember of the 

nty Optometric

Bell Taking 
Plane Course

Leroy Robert Bell son of Mrs 
Leroy R. Bell, 22528 Linda Dr. 
Torrance, Calif., has been ac 
cepted by Northrop Aeronaut! 
cal Institute, Inglewood, Calif. 
for enrollment in the two-yeai 
Aeronautical Engineering 
Course.

A veteran of Korea, with ser 
vice in the U. S. Navy, he Is a 
graduate of St. Petersburg High 
School in St. Petersburg, Flori 
da. He will be graduated as a 
qualified aeronautical engineer 
and may then be employed by j 
one of the major airlines or 
aircraft manufacturers. <

OCT. 10, 19.55 Thre»

Square Dance 
Class Opens

Every Tuesday evening for 
the next eight months, the Tor- 
rnnce Recreation Department Is 
sponsor!PR Adult Squsro Dnnro 
classes.

At the end of the eight-month 
period the members or tne cla«s 
will rpcplve diplomas for ad 
vanced square danclns and '.v^! 
he eligible to Join th» Corn 
Stompers Square Dane* CTub 
that, meets on the geoond and 
fourth Saturdays each month.

During the period Uw clasww 
are held there will he monthly 
parties, live music dances, and 
other «pedal features from time 
to time, including th« Gradua 
tion Dance.

Gerald R«w«r, South Bay 
square danoc caller, HAS 
b«»n retained by the Rnorea- 
tton Department to conduat 
these classen. "Jerry" hna con 
ducted square dance clauses for 
both adult, and teenage group, 
in th« Recreation Department,

There Is a small charge of 
$1 per couple per evening for 
the lessons. Couples Interested 
In enrolling should do so with 
in I he next two weeks before 
the lessons become too ad 
vanced for beginners.

Dancing begins at, * p.m. and 
you can register In the Civic 
Auditorium, El Prado and 
Cravens Ave., before classes be 
gin, or cal! FAirfax 8-4108.

(U.S. Army Photo) 
AT \VAIl COIXEGK . . .
Col. Dyson C, Sweger, whose 
wife, Josephine, lives on Mid- 
din Itldge Ijine, Hulling Hills, 
Is nlfenill.ig a III mmilh course 
at the Army War College at 
CnrilKle HarruekH, Pu, He Is 
a veteran nf World War II 
and the Korean War and wan 
graduated from the Amcrt- 
ran Institute of Banking In 
Los Angeles In 1083.

Hearing Today
William E. Hackett, who was 

recently returned to Torrance 
from Portland, Ore., on charges 
of froglng three checks here 
April 22, will face preliminary 
hearing today in South Bay 
Municipal Court.

He Is accused of cashing three 
checks, all worth $74,43 here.

How 1/10
REVISED STANDARD
VERSION BIBLE
ran hrlj> you.

MDU YOU* 11V CIBIE TODAY

family 111. Blblll 
Mack e«nujn« Uothtr, ...... $10.00
Maroon Builtran ............ .t «.00

Imoll.r  dltloni - HluilmKd 
Uoit Ihirdil. ............. ,| )50
H« llMk ................ J ].»

larg. III. N.w T.llomonl 
Mil. clolh . . J J.30

;lrl. 9 11.!... l*i nu
PATIENTS ADMITTED OCT. 5
Alum Nnnnrry. 3312 D*«aU Si,.

D-bri, Ann NIC Moln, 26016 Pnnnivl- 
 anln Avo.. I.i. nlla. 

OlmljB M, ncrgiin. I96S Lcmlta
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A Color Motion Wure .DiM Prom
the True Life Story of the Missionary

JACK. ANDERSON

A MofHftt 
hwe 

of a Savage Chief!
hwer of God in the

JACK ANDERSON APPEARING IN PERSON AT THIS SHOWING
at th»

FOURSQUARE GHURGH

1207 El PRADO
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, 7:30 P.M.
  Public Cordially Invited   Rev. Jtf. P, lowtn, Putter

BIBLE, BOOK 
& GIFT SHOP

1619 Cravens Ave.
TORRANCE FA 8-2002

f you 'have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!"

Currtnt 
fate per

times 
a year*

HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn less 
than the full }ii'& interest currently paid by American Savings! *Interesc 
4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th cam 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

^ H B^^^gnd

^f^^f^^f^^^^t^fsKs^ytnyti

f\. mencan Savinqs
C I A T I O N tJ& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Saving "with safety since 1923


